
School
Clothing

--AND A- -

Of our Well-know- n Wear-resistin- g

OY8' Clothes.
Boys

Boys

OUltS tested nd absolute strength
5 m rnmvain.n,1

Quite that Bre atronelj sewed andOllllb willnntrinr- -

RnvQ Quite tnat are m"i la fit anduujo tfUllO made bj journeymen tailors.

Fvprvthinn marked in plain figuresl.igi jliiliilj at the lowest of low prices.

Your Money Back Tor the Asking,

UPate to trade at tho Always Sellable One
Price clothiers,

SIMON & MOSENFELDER'S
Rock Island House Corner.

yeddlng Gifts
ABE EAST TO SELECT FROM

THE LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

SOLID SILVERWARE

Stock

BEAUTIFUL IMPORTED VASES, BRIC-A-BRA- C.

AND THE MANY HANDSOME ARTICLES IN
OUR STOCK. WE CAN SUIT EVERYONE'S
PURSE.

H. D. FOLSOM, Jeweler.
1703 Second Avenue.

We Have Just Received SV.81 !MENT

Roses, Violets. Foliage,
Birds, High Crown Hats, Felt Fists.
Dress Hats, Chenille Brai.is, Glace Taffeta Ribbon
Glace Moire Ribbon. Black Moire Antique, Colored Lyons Velvet

Clean Desirable Goods! Properly Priced! Excellent Valces!

1700 0oooud Avenue.

"All that glitters is not

If a Man were to Offer You

A Gold Dollar for 50c
Yon would be apt to bay it provided you
knew the man AND THE DOLLAR. Three
fourths of any business transaction consists
of confidence," based on the standing of the
dealer and the known quality of the'goods
offered. It is for this reason wa take par-
donable pride in calling attention to the
tact that our sole endeavor to sell the very
best Stoves made has naturally resulted ia
our increasinglv enormon sales of Jewel"
Stoves and Ranges, and this is particularly
gratifying because of the fct that year by
year people have become more thoroughly
educated in stove construction, and today
the purchaser of stoves is, as rule, well
versed as to its construction, durability and
economy. 011 and examine our aample
line, representing the -- Largest Stove Plant
In the World."

Nice
New
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SliVt PUNT II THE Wff3J)
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Allen . Mvers & Company
Opposite Harper House. 18U SECOID ATE.
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WORK OF WOMEN.

Doings of the Tri-Ci- ty Jewish
Section.

nSTZEDATS REGULAR MEFOTG.

Mesh Wwk Dm Dufei the Muni .f
Whtea Bbe. I ttaM, the riiillwt,
Telle Paper fcr Mr. ML c. Blea mm mm

IMim br M Jafca F. Tu Futn.
A very interesting and well attend

ed meeting 01 the in-Cit- y Section,
national council of Jeish Woman,
was held yesterday afternoon in the
standard club room, ia Krell &
Math block.

Nearly every prominent Jewish
family of Rock Island, Davenport
ana nionne in represented in the
jocai section 01 the organization.
which is working much good among
tne Jewish classes. The otneers of
the Tri-Cit- y Section are: Mra. L.
Simon, Rock Island, president, Mrs.
Sol Hirsch, Moline. vice-preside-

Mrs. Joe Froehlich, Davenport, secre
tary, ana Miss Julia Levi, Rock
Island, treasurer. The board of
trustees is composed of: Mrs. L.
Simon, Mrs. SjI. Hirsch, Mrs Joe
Froehlich. Mr;. B. Raphael. Mrs.
Julia Levi, and Miss Carrie Rosen
huld. Committee on religion, Mrs.
B. Raphael, Mrs. J. Fleishman, Mrs.
L. Rothschild; committee on phil- -
anthrophy. Miss Carrie hosen field.
Mrs. M. Levy, Mrs. A. Mosenfelder;
sabbath school committee, Mrs. Joe
Froehlich, Mrs. J. Fleishman, Miss
Vivan Flexner.

The aim of the National Council
ox rfewisn women ia to encourage
among us memoers a deeper study
01 me 01 Die, tneir religion ana his
toiy and literature.

At yesterday's meeting a report of
tne summer wort was made by
Mrs. Simon; a paper on "Causes of
Poverty" was read by Mrs. M. C
Rice, and an address was made by
Mrs. John P. Van Patten, of Daven
port, to whom a vote of thanka was
extended at the conclusion of the
meeting. The meeting was also
treated to a very well rendered flute
soio oy Alfred bimon. who was ac
companicd on the piano by his
mother, Mrs. L. Simon.

Work af the Summer.
In her report Mrs. Simon said: "In

reviewing the summer work of the
section I feel conscious that we have
not accomplished all that was ex
pected of us. However.- - a splendid
winter a program, combined with an
increase in membership, angurs well
lor tne success of the organization.
The study circle, which meets twice a
mon;h, has adopted the Chautauqua
literary ana scientific coarse, under
the direction of Rev. Mr. Thorner. The
demand for active charity from the
council has not been so great, owing
to the existence for many vears of
the Deborah Benevolent societv.
However, the study of philanthrophy
has not been neglected. Our theories
put into practice resulted in the. es
tablishment of a sewing class, where
the children of the poor and others
had no such opportunity before.
Here young girls, most of whom did
not know how to thread a needle, or
adjust a thimble, were taught to sew.
ana me garments given to tba sew
ers. The possibilities of the future
for such a school are great. The
class began with nine little girls June
last, and now it has 20. And we are
now able tu report the formation of
three Sunday school classes. The
generosity ot the Ferry compsny in
permitting the children ot the mis-
sion classes free rides tj Davenport
is greatly appreciated.

Again, I repeat, we do not claim
that we have done much: only awak
ened to the realization that we must
begin to do. If the conncil. beside
stimulating into life a movement for
promoting the knowledge of Jewhh
history and literature, shall better
the condition of the unfortunate in
any degree, every member should as-
sume an indiridaal responsibility of
helping to better the condition of
these children; and through the chil-
dren can we hope to reach the

We consider we have a root
planted firmly in the soil of honest
endeavor and warmed by the fervor
of deep conviction that no bnnd is
greater, truer or more full of prom
ise ior numanity than that oi Juda
ism."

The next meeting will be held
Sunday, Dec. 27.

Tit. Hew Commercial Cl.b.
The committed in rhirira nt Ida

preliminaries for the rrnnniuri now
commercial club has called a
meeting for tomorrow evening at 8
o'clock at the Harper, of all interested
in the club. The committee has re
ceived 150 names to the membership
roll and still has been unable to tee
many. But for the benefit of those the
ll.t will he tlA knr nriAfi at vKar - rfor all who wirh to become members.

"Let parents not live for tb.ir
children, but with . them." The
mother should allow bo falie mod
esty to stand in the way of her
daughter's knowledge cf herself, of
her possibilities, of ber perils. For
over imny years ur. fierce has nsed
aia "iiTonn rresenpuou ' as a
strenztheaer. a Durifier. a rrinl.ti.r.
It works directly upon the delicate,
distinctly feminine organs in a na-
tural, soothing way. It searches out
the weak spots and builds them up.
a woman woo wouia understand
herself should send SI cents to the
World's Dispensary. Buffalo. N. Y
for Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser, a
book of 1,008 pages.

If you are dead tired" ton up
yonr system with Dr. Kay's Renova
tor.

BREAD BECOMES HIGHER.

Mmw
Htrkel StnMfht.

the Prise te a

The Rock Island Bakers associa
tion, comprising tba local bakers.
was organised in the parlors of the
Rock Island house Saturday Bight
with the election of the following
officers: "

President F. J. Staassen.
Secretary and Treasurer Ed Da

Rue.
The object of the association is to

inaugurate a uniform graded scale
for the sale of bread. The bakers
claim that the advance in flour
makes it imperative that a corre-
sponding advance bs made in the
price of bread, and hence hereafter
bread will sell at 5 cents a loaf
straight, instead of three loaves for
a dime, as has been the custom.

BLAIR AND HIS BRIDGE.

Crreceat Projector end Hmon That Are

The Davenport Democrat says that
F. P. Blair, ot the descent bridge
has gone east on a mission whuh is
expected to be fraught with import,
auce to that city and the bridge pro.
ject. The delay in the receipt of
stone has caased a partial suspension
of work, but preparatory wbrk for
the next pier has been taken up, so
that too much time shall not be lost.
The Democrat says further: "The
opinion seems to be current, to some
extent, that the Crescent people are
angling for the C, B. & Q. road. At
any rate it is said that some Daven.
port business men who are interested
in the company, and who handle
quite large volumes of goods in the
course of the year, have for some
time been throwing all their ship-
ments in here to the C B. & Q, and
as many of their outward bound
shipments as possible. 7 his, it is
supposed, is being done by way ot
demonstrating to the C , B. as Q.
management that there is big busi-
ness here for it.,if it will only enter
this city outright by way of the new
bridge. But of course there is al-

ways a great amount of gossip about
such an enterprise as this. and some
of it is mere talk,-- and wide of the
mark."

Tba OMtaary Hear a.
William, son of Mr.

and Mrs. C. E. Lundy, 8012 Fifth
avenue, died Saturday evening of
spinal meningitis. The remains
were taken to Watertown this morn
ing for i nterment.

The funeral ot Ruth Irene, little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Frank
barker, took place from the home.
715 Fourteenth-and-a-ha- lf street
at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Services were conducted by
Rev. T. W. Grafton, of Memorial
Christian cbnich. Burial took place
at tbe Lutheran cemetery.

Phillip, the son of Mr.
and Mr. George R. Sydnor, cf Milan,
died Saturday evening at 7:30
o'ekek, of diphtheria, after ad illness
of only two days. The funeral was
held from the bereaved home yester
day afternoon. Joseph, auother
child, is now ill with the same dia- -
ae. Ihe school was closed Mon

day by order cf the board of health,
and will remain so tor a week.

The remains of Mrs. Michael Bolts
were interred at Calvary cemetery
Saturday. Services were conducted
at St. Joseph s church by Rev. Fath.
tr Mnckin. There were numerous
floral tributes, several handsome
ones being sent from Chicago, where
urs. col z lived. The pallbearers
were John Davenport. William Schil- -
linger, Jake Kaii, John Long, Mich-
ael Daly and John McBride. Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Bolts. Mr. and Mrs.
Ed McDarrah and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Bolts snd their families were
here from Chicago to attend the fu
neral.

A Llttt. Kieat af UarwA
The temperature registered 2

above this morning, tbe coldest the
weather has been so far this season.
and this according to the official sig
nal serviod. In the city the general
range cf thermometers went as low
as 4 below zero. The indications are
that there will be continued cold
weather for two or three days more.
The river was filled with floating ice
this morning, bat the ferries were
enab ed to continue to run. The
slough has closed up. and there was
skating on the triangle yesterday.

Tb. Waatha.
Fair and continued cold weather

tonight and Tuesday; slowly rising
temperature Tuesday; light, variable
winds. Today's temperature 10.

F. J. Wsls. Observer.

Aa lap t iMOarraa.
To make it apparent to thousands.

think themselves ill. that they are
not afflicted with any disease, bu;
that the system simply needs cleans-
ing, is to bring comfort home to
their hearts, as a costive condition Is
f ssily cured by using Syrnp ot Figs.
Manufactured by the California Fig
yrnp company only, and sold by ail

druggists.

The Rock Island Bakers' associa
tion has decided that hereafter all
bread will be sold at 6 cents per loaf.

o. Stawi. j-- Fi.rar.r.t.Mot PcRce. Kib.iiVniinn,Jinn HfUia. Sii.n.im Maara,

Tea
Oaght to know that when snfferinjj
frosa any kidney trouble that a aafa.
sure remedy is Foley's Kidney Cure.
Guaranteed or money refunded. Sold
by M. F.Bahnsea.

Aerint Okerhind
' M Prtetwia Mutra.Pul 8. Albrecbt PeTebpon

UweJealeMerua...... Damson

PUTS UP THE CASH.

Ed Atherton in Earnest About
Wrestling.

MATCH FOR FAnUX BTJSXS.

Artiest, of Agree mint are
Bis Blcaatmr. mm

Chase, few a Carteta
ti s Ceesea.

An

Saturday evening a letter was re-
ceived addressed to the sporting ed
itor oi ihi arocs, rrom Gd J. Alh
erton. of Cuba, N. Y., enclosing ar
ticles oi agreement ior termer uar.
tin Barns to sign looking to a wrest-
ling match at Harper's theatre Dec.
24, and also a check tor $50 as for.
f;rtt money for the appearance of Mr.
Atherton. Mr. Atherton states that
if Mr. Burns covers the money and
signs the agreement he will come ta
Rock Island about Dac 18. The ar-
ticles of agreement provide for a
catch-as-caich-c- match, best two
in three, three points down to con-
sider a fall. Police Gasette rules to
govern. The match is to take place
at Rock Island Dec. 21 for the sum of
15 K) a side and gate money, referee
to be sent by the later Ocean, of
Chicago, his decis'.on to be final,
men to wrestle at catch weights.
strangling hold barred, and all
money to be posted on or before
Dec. 31.

All Bteaay far !.The article i forwarded by Ather-
ton show that be means business
The original challenge, it will be re
membered, was made by the Cabas
through Thb Akocs, and Burns'
backers here gave expression to their
willingness to accept. Little is
known here about Atherton. although
Burns' friends claim they know him
to be a good man. The correspond-
ence which has come to Thb Akocs
so far evinces a spirit of good
faith, but you cannot alwaya tell
about these latter day sporting
events. It must be said, however.
that such matches as Burns has ap-
peared in in Rock Island have been
bona fide and upon their merits.

Mr. Atherton s check for $50 for
feit money and the articles of agree-
ment may be seen atTHKAaocs
office by Mr. Burns or his friends.

A Boxtn a timwwt,
Tri-cit- y sports are promised a feast

at Doerscher'e hall, Davenport, Mon
day evening, uec. i. when a 15.
round glove contest for 200 a side
will come off between Billy Lambert,
the English lightweight, ot Daven-
port, and Charles Bell, colored heavy
weight, of Iowa C:ty. BJly Smith.
:f Iowa City; Paddy Murray, of Peo.
ria; Hayes Mnhs and Jack Kivlin. cf
Davenport, are announced to appear
on the program. . Farmer Barns will
be referee. The Voss brothers, of
this city, will also wrestle.

BMIaWe Wate Pawer.
The cold weather has mide some

interference with a piece of govern-me- nt

work In connection with the
Moline water power that Is of great
interest to the three cities. The
work is the construction of the new
dam and penstocks for the relocation
of tbe point at which the Moline
Water Power company is to develop
its power.

Moline needs room for more shops.
warehoutea, railroad tracks, etc.

4i?he also wishes to develop her water
power so that it shall be as great
ss possib'e. Under the old order of
things the canal used msny arret of
ground, and there was a good deal
of waste of the power to the canal.
Ihe new arrangement will make the
power as grest as It ran be msde,
and give acres of land, boiween the
city and the power pool, which the
Water Power company will be ab'e
to dispose of to great advantage.
This is ail being done by throwing
a!l the water power into the form cf
electrical energy, and by doing this
at a point S.50O feet down stream
from tbe present head cf the power
canal wall.

Wtetar Teartat Beta.
Now in effect via the Chicago. Pe-

oria & St. Louis Railway, to southern
winter resorts. Cheap rates to Mo-
bile, Ala., New Orleans. La.. Jack-aonviil- e,

Fla., Hot Springs. Ark., and
other southern points. The direct
and short line tor the sontb. For in.
formation call on your local agent or
addresa the undersigned.

W. J. MrLaaw.
C P. & T. A.. C. I. & at. L. R. R.

Springfield, I1L

Very cheap round trip rates for
hunters to points in Arkansas. Loa.
isisna and Southwest Missouri, tie
the Chicago. Peoria c St. Louis rail,
way. Tickets good 3J dsys, For
particulars inquire of local ticket
agent, or the undersigned.

W. J. McLeax.
G. P. & T. A . C. P. & St. L. It C

Springfield. III.
A Uwa. lawlMil.

On recti pt of ten cents, cash t
stamps, a generous saapie will be
mailed of the most popular remedy
caUnh and bay fever core (Ely's
Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-
strate its great menu Full aise 6)
ceata. Ely Bsonnet,

8 Warrea St.. New York City.
I su ffered from catarrh three year ;

it got so bad I could not work; I nsed
two bottles ot Ely's Cream Balm and
mm entirely well: I woald not be
without It. A. C Clarke. 311 Shaw-m- at

avenue. Boston.

lase Tea tear waaraeiei 1

I will replace frea all work that I
have doae during the past 10 years
that It not aatlsfactory.

G. M. Baboock.
172 Second avaaan

mcCABE'S
(din Undcrrcir.

Once, and sometines twice, a year
we secure the entire sample line ot
the largest Muslin Underwear Man
ufacturer in the United 8tates at
S3 per cent discount. You know
what that means. Just suppose our
utual low price oa MusUn Under
garments anl then take one third
t ff. Wo always make s great aale of
these goods, and this time the line is
larger and better than ever: more
choice, more tasty, better trimmed
and better finish. Only one of a
kind no two samples alike.

The first dsy of this sale Is like
bringing tbe largest manufacturer
in this country right to your door.

aw iaatesT night gowns from the
very cheapest to the best at one-thir- d

less than you can bay them at other
times.

29 ladies moslin and cambric
skirts, one-thir- d less than elsewhere
at any time.

275 pairs ladies' mnslin and cam
bric drawers, trimmed ia every style
of lace and embroidery at one-thir-d

the usual price.
90 corset covers, all styles, clean

est to best, will be spread out before
you mis woes.

uemember bo duplicates, only one
of a kind, first comers get first choice
always.

3

4
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Drew
Offering! About

oae-ha- lf price. For one week only:

Pattern.
LOT 1 Silk and wool check suit

patterns, tall 8 yards, value ft 50.

At $2.32 a Pattern.
LOT r Consists of novelty silk

and wool jecqaard weaves, valae up
to 4

At $i 97 a Pattern.
LOT 3 Fashionable French and

English fabrics, all wool aad silk
baurette novelties, novelties.
swell checks; none worth less than
15.50, many more worth $7.5 J.

At $49 a Pattern.
LOT 4 A beautiful display of

high class Parisian novelties, silk
and wool jardiniere effects,
rough Scotch aad German enrl suit
ings, value up to 9

At $6.47 a Pattern.
LOT 3- - All the rich German aad

French hich art dreea natterae. aa
hnara anil wnrn I. F.ti"a Omk.am

ot the East. Exclusive dress lengths.
worm two ana uree times the pries
asked.

McCABE BROS.
1790. 1722. 1724. 1728. and 1728 Second Avcuus.

Where is
much

Patterns.

In argument that b based upon economic
Take the last suit you ordered

from your tailor, or bought from your
clothier, and compare it with a Stein-Bl- ot h

9. - a

suit. ionsiaer tne question ot price ss
well. s that of quality. Link lowcess
price to highness of quality and you
a Stein Cloch suit. In the fabric you w
have excluslveness

Novelty

Extraordinary

At$i.?Sa

bono:e,

principles.

Pattern and Reliability
of make. In the cut you will find absa
lutelv oroDcr in the make vmi vll
find the handiwork of the very best

1 11 -- t iana au inese merits are put Into gar
ments that cost no more than th nrrllnaev
ready-to-p- ut on. and less than the tailor's

1 f 3 W 1 - , J

proaucxion.

J SOMMERS & LAVELLE
i 1804 Second Avenon. One Prion.

THIS WEEK ONLY.

-- I

fashion,
tailors

Ladies' $2 and $2.50 P. P. Shoes

1FOH
We .Iso ha-- e a great msny bargains In warm lined goods

that e sr; now offering.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
CFNTBAL 8UOX STORK, - . 1711 IEOOBTD AVZVUf

Headquarters for Footwear at Lowest Prices.

We Can't Please Everyone- -

Bat we do please S3 per cent of tbe peop1 who r'
s their laundry to do the needfal with. Ton might

be one who eaat get pleased elsewhere. Let as
eervayon.

Out Process is lz a Secret On

50.

tweed

60.

we

1

We only use Soap. WaW, Starch, Muscle, Good
Machinery and Brains. Visit ns when you wish.
It for nay reason yon left as. doal be ashamed to
come back again Wn are not proud.

21ST:7- - nock Islcad Glccza Ldry


